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ECOLOGYAND BEHAVJOR
Field Evaluation of Pheromone-Baited Traps for Coniesta
ignefusalis (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) in Niger
OUSMANE YOUMI AND PETER S. BEEVOR2
J. Econ. Entomol. 88(1): 65-69 (1995)
ABSTRACT Studies were conducted in Niger to compare pheromone-baited trapping sys-
tems for monitoring adults of the millet stem borer, Coniesta ignefusalis (Hampson), a pest
of pearl millet, Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Brown. A water-oil trap was effective after opti-
mi7d'ltionof various trap parameters. A trap tray of 32-cm diameter was more effective and
easier to handle than other sizes tested. Optimum trap shade size was 8-21 cm, positioned
2-5 cm above the tray. Motor oil, soap, or liquid detergent were more effective than vegetable
oil lIS surfacttmts. The experimental trap caught significantly more male moths than four com-
mercial traps. More moths were caught with large, thick polythene vial pheromone dispensers
than small, thin vials, but the attractiveness of both declined significantly within 14 d. Trap
catches were not greatly affected by tile height of the crop or by the height of the trap above
ground level when the traps were placed individually at different sites. However, when traps
were stacked at different heights at one site, more moths were caught in traps at heights of
0.10-0.50111 than at 1.30 lmd 2.0 m above ground level, regardless of crop height. This system
is appropriate for monitoring of pest populations by subsistence farmers and national and
international agricultural research stations in the Sahelian region of Africa.
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THE MILLET STEM BORER, Coniesta ignefusalis
(Hampson), is an important stem borer pest of
pearl millet, Pennisetum {!,laucum (L.) R. Brown,
in the West African Sahelian and Sudano-Sahelian
zones (Harris 1962, N'doye & Gahukar 1987,
Yomn 1990). Damage and crop losses caused by
C. ignefusalis range from 15% to total crop failure
(Harris 1962, Ajayi 1990). Estimation of damage
or infestation by C. ignefusalis is based either on
field inspections or on destructive sampling by dis-
section of stems. Although larval behavior has been
studied (Harris 1962), monitoring of adult popu-
lations has not been reported, and monitoring is
currently based on data from light traps located at
research stations. Little is known of the movement
of adult moths after emergence from pupae at
their overwintering sites. Knowledge of adult be-
havior, particularly with respect to migration, is es-
sential before pest-management strategies can be
developed.
Pheromone traps provide a means for sensitive
and specific monitoring of adult moth populations
even at low densities (Srivastava & Srivastava
1989). Preliminary research on design and evalu-
ation of pheromone traps baited with the female
sex pheromone of C. ignefusalis showed that a
standard commercially available pheromone trap
was relatively ineffective for catching C. ignefusalis
IIntemational Crops Resl'arch Institute for the Semi-Arid
Tropic's, Sahelian Ct'nter, B.P. 12404 Niamey, Niger.
2 Natural Resourct's Institutt', Centnu Avenue, Chatham Mar-
itime, Chatham, Kent ME4 4TB England.
male moths, whereas a water-oil trap showed
promise as an effective trap (Youm et al. 1993).
Our objectives were to optimize and compare the
water-oil trap with other trap designs for use in
population monitoring and assessment both at re-
search stations and at farmers' millet fields.
Materials and Methods
Water-Oil Traps. Unless otherwise stated, wa-
ter-oil traps consisted of aluminum trays (32-cm
diameter) filled with water to a depth of 2 cm and
containing 17 ml Total rubia S-40 oil (SIFAL, RCI)
as a surfactant. The tray was supported at 0.5 m
above ground level on a horizontal, brownish, non-
glossy wooden shelf (40 by 40 cm) fixed to a wood-
en stake. A shade consisting of a plastic dish (21-
cm diameter) was suspended 5 cm above the tray
from a horizontal support also fixed to the wooden
stake, and the shade was secured to the tray with
wire. Experiments were designed to examine the
effect on catches of tray diameter, shade diameter,
shade height, shade shape, type of surfactant (new
motor oil, used motor oil, liquid detergent, refined
vegetable oil, and soap), and trap height relative to
crop height. In the latter experiments, crop height
was determined by measuring all plants within a
5-m radius of each trap during the second and
third day of each experiment.
Other Trap Designs. The four commercially
available traps tested were: sticky board trap (60
X 60 cm, Agrisense-BCS, UK), a plastic funnel
trap (ll-cm diameter, Agrisense-BCS), a sticky
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Table 1.. Catches of C. ignefusalis male moths in pher-
omone-b8lted water-oil traps with various tray di81Deters
Table 3. Catches of C. ignefusalis male moths in wa-
ter-oil traps with vnriou.~shade heights above tray rim
Tray diam, cm Total catch" Mean catch peT trap Trap shade Total cateh" Mean ('atch peT trappeT night ± SEM ht, em peT ni~ht ± SEM
29 158 (50) 3.2 ± 0.5bc 2 538 (22) 24.4 ± 3.9a
32 200 (48) 4.2 ± 0.7ab 5 583 (24) 24.3 ± 4.0a
34 222 (47) 4.7 ± 1.0ab 10 195 (24) 8.1 ± 1.2h
47 259 (46) 5.6 ± 0.9a 15 132 (24) 5.5 ± 0.711
Means followed by same letter are not significantly different (P
> 0.05; LSD test [SAS Institute 1987]).
" Number of trap nights in parentheses.
delta trap (Sentry, USA), and a sticky 3M wing trap
(Sentry). Funnel traps contained a 1- by 2-cm strip
of 2?% Vapona (PVC impregnated with dichlorvos,
Agnsense-BCS) to kill trapped moths.
Pheromone Dispensers. Unless otherwise stat-
ed, traps were baited with polythene vials (32 by
15 by 2 mm thick (Agrisense-BCS) impregnated
with the optimum pheromone blend of (Z)-7-do-
decen-l-01 (Z7-12:0H) (500 ILg)+ (Z)-5-decen-l-
01 (Z5-1O:0H) (25 ILg)+ (Z)-7-dodecenal (Z7-12:
CHO) (16.67 ILg)and an equal amount of BHT
antioxidant. The pheromone components were
prepared at the Natural Resources Institute (NRI),
Chatham, UK, and were >99.9% isomerically
pure. Dispensers were suspended from the under-
side of the shade on small wire with an end loop
that was extended through the lid and tied to the
horizontal wooden support. Results with these dis-
pensers were compared with those from smaller
dispensers .cons~stingof polythene vials (20 by 8 by
1.5 mm thlCk) Impregnated with the same phero-
mone mixture.
Experimental Design. Trap design studies were
conducted in village millet farms near the Inter-
national Crops Research Institute for the Semi-
Arid Tropics (ICRISAT)-Sahelian Center at Sa-
do~e, Niger. Traps were positioned =25 m apart in
a cIrcular arrangement within a replicate, and rep-
licates were separated by at least 100 m. Moth
catches were recorded and removed each day
when the traps with their pheromone dispensers
were moved clockwise one position within a rep-
licate. There were generally four to five treatments
with five to six replicates, and experiments were
continued for 4-10 nights until each treatment had
Table 2. Catches of C. ignefusalis male moths in wa-
ter-oiltraps with different shade diameters
Means followed by same letter are not signifieantly different (P
> 0.05; LSD test [SAS Institute 1987]).
" Number of trap nights in parentheses.
occupied each position one or two times. The lev-
els of water ~nd surfactant were checked every day
for evaporation and replaced if necessary. Dis-
pensers w,ere left in the traps for the duration of
the experiment with the shade, which protected
them from direct sunlight.
Data for each experiment were transformed us-
ing natural logarithm as yt = Ln(y+ 1), where y is
~e number of moths caught per trap for each
mght, before analysis of variance (ANOVA [SAS
Institute 1987]). Differences in mean trap catches
were tested for significance using least significant
difference (LSD [SAS Institute 1987]).
Results and Discussion
Effect of Tray Size. Catches with aluminum
trays of 29, 32, 34, and 47-cm diameter were com-
pared. Shade diameter was 21 cm for all tray sizes
tested. Catches of male C. ignefusalis moths were
significantly different between tray of different
sizes (F = 5.6; df = 4, 16; P < 0.01) (Table 1).
There were no significant differences in trap catch-
es with tray diameter of 47, 34, and 32 cm, but the
trays of 29-cm diameter caught significantly fewer
moths than trays of 47-cm diameter. Although
most moths were caught in traps with a 47-cm tray,
large trays are difficult to handle, have higher
evaporation rates, and are more easily disturbed by
wind.
Effect of Shade Size. Catches in traps with alu-
minum disks of 8, 21, 32, and 40-em diameter as
shades were compared with those in traps with no
shade. Tray diameter was 32 em for all shade sizes
tested. Trap shade size significantly affected catch-
Table 4. Catches of C. ignefusalis male moth.~ in wa-
ter-oil traps with different shade shapes
Trap shade Mean catch per trap
Mean eatl'h
Total catch" Trap shade Total cateh" per trap perdiam, em per night ± SEM night ± SEM
0 683 (28) 24.4 ± 3.4b Dish shape (plastic) 200 (47) 4.3 ± O.4a
8 830 (28) 29.6 ± 3.6a Disk shape (aluminum) 110 (48) 2.3 ± 0.3h
21 1,028 (28) 36.7 ± 5.6a Dish shape, vertical
32 724 (30) 24.1 ± 5.2b edge (aluminum) 182 (48) 3.!l ± 0.401
40 371 (30) 12.4 ± 2.3c Dish shape (aluminum) 173 (47) 3.7 ± 0.401
Means followed by same letteT are not significantly different (P
> 0.05: LSD test [SAS Institute 1987]).
" Number of trap nights in parentheses.
Means followed by same letter are not si~nifieantly differl'nt (P
> 0.05; LSD test [SAS Institute 1987]).
" Number of tmp nights in parentheses.
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Table 5. Catches of C. ignefWalu mole moths in wa-
It>r-oillrap" with different surfaelanls
Table 7. Longevity of lorge and smnll polylhene vial
pheromone dispensers in waler-oil lraps
Mean catch Expo- Large vials Small vials
Surfactant Total catcha per trap per sure Mean catch Mean catchnight ± SEM time, Total Total
Motor oil (nt'w) 1,134 (29) 39.1 ± 4.4a d catch
a per trap per catcha per trap per
Motor oil (used) 1,276 (29) 44.0 ± 5.1a
night ± SEM night ± SEM
L'I"id deterg.'nt 1,16l (30) 38.7 ± 3.6a 0 260 (24) 10.8 ± 1.8a 359 (24) 15.0 ± 1.7a
Soap 1,278 (30) 42.6 ± 4.7a 14 148 (23) 6.4 ± l.4b 83 (24) 3.5 ± 0.7h
Vegetahl., oil 616 (30) 20.5 ± 2.8b 28 58 (22) 2.6 ± LIe 39 (24) 1.6 ± O.4c
42 35 (21) 1.7 ± 0.6c 31 (24) 1.3 ± O.4c
M,',ms followt'd by sallle letter are not significantly di/Terent (P
> 0.05; LSD test [SAS Institute 1987]).
a NUlllbt'r of tmp nights in parentheses.
es of male C. ignefusalis moths. Traps with shade
diameters of 8 and 21 cm caught significantlymore
male moths than traps with no shade or with shade
sizes of 32 and 40-cm diameter (F = 24.4; df = 4,
20; P <0.001) (Table 2). It is likely that with small-
er shades, moths could more easily approach the
pheromone dispenser without touching the oil-wa-
ter surface and becoming caught, whereas shades
larger than the tray discouraged moths from reach-
ing the tray.
Effect of Trap Shade Height. Catches of male
moths in standard traps with the shade at heights
of 2, 5, 10, and 15 cm above the tray rim were
compared. Significantly more moths were caught
when the shade height was 2 or 5 cm than when
the hl'ight was 10 or 15 cm (F = 26.3; df = 3, 15;
P < 0.001) (Table 3). There was no significant dif-
ference in male moth catches among traps with
shade heights of 2 and 5 cm or among traps with
shade heights of 10 and 15 cm. The larger gaps
between shade and tray may have allowed moths
to escape without touching the oil-water surface.
Effect of Trap Shade Shape. The shades tested
were a dish, a flat disk, a disk with a vertical edge,
all in aluminum, and a plastic dish. Trap shade
shape significantly affected trap catch (F = 11.20;
df = 3, 15; P < 0.001). Traps with disk-shaped
shades caught significantly less male moths than
traps with dish-shaped shades or dish-shaped
shades with a vertical edge (Table 4). Plastic and
aluminum dishes were equally effective in these
tests, but plastic can become brittle and deterio-
rate after prolonged exposure to sunlight; thus alu-
minum may be more durable for outdoor use.
Table 6. Calches of mole C. ignefusalis moths in dif-
ft~relll trap des~ls
Means followed by same letter are not significantly di/Terent (P
> 0.05; LSD test [SAS Institute 1987]).
a Number of trap nights in parentheses.
Effect of Surfactant Type. New motor oil, llsed
motor oil, liquid detergent, refined vegetable oil,
and soap were compared as surfactants. The soap
treatment involved agitating a bar of soap in the
water for 1 min until foamy.The type of surfactant
significantly affected trap catches (F = 15.3; df =
4, 20; P < 0.001) (Table 5). The use of motor oil
(used or new), soap, or liquid detergent resulted
in significantly higher catches of male C. ignefi.ls-
alis moths than the use of vegetable oil. Motor oil
may reduce the evaporation rate of the water, but
in villages, oil may not be as readily available as a
bar of soap.
Comparison of Trap Designs. There was a sig-
nificant difference in captures of male C. ignefus-
alis moths among trap types (F = 115.1, df = 4,
20; P < 0,001) (Table 6). The water-oil trap caught
significantlymore male moths than any of the oth-
er traps, followed by tlle sticky board trap and the
wing trap. There was no significant difference in
male moth catches between the funnel and delta
traps, which caught the fewest numbers of male
moths.
Longevity of Pheromone Dispensers. Samples
of the standard and the smaller dispensers were
exposed in traps for 14, 28, and 42 d before com-
paring with results with fresh dispensers, Exposure
time of large or small pheromone dispensers be-
fore testing significantlyaffected trap catches (F =
34.3 [large], F = 35.7 [small]; df = 3, 15; P <
0,001) (Table 7). Traps baited with dispensers with-
out previous exposure (control) caught significantly
more male moths than traps with exposed dis-
Table 8. Comparison of atlractiveness of lar~e and
smnll polythelle vial pheromone dispensers in water-oil
lraps
Trap design Total catch a Mean catch per trapper night ± SEM Dispenser Exposure Total catch a Mcan catch per trap
Watt'r-oil 842 (28) 30.1 ± 2.3a
time, d per night ± SEM
Stieky hoard 288 (30) 9.6 ± 1.8b Large 0 452 (24) 18.8 ± 2.9a
1'Iastk funnel 32 (30) 1.1 ± 0.2d Large 33 62 (24) 2.6 ± 0.5e
Stkky dt'lta 27 (28) 1.0 ± 0.3d Small 0 276 (24) 11.5 ± 1.9b
Sticky 3M 70 (30) 2.3 ± O.4c Small 33 22 (24) 0.9 ± 0.2d
Means followt'd by same letter are not significantly di/Terent (P
> 0.05; LSD test [SAS Institute 1987]).
a Number of trap nights in part'ntheses.
Means followed by same letter are not significantly di/Terent (P
> 0.05; LSD test [SAS Institute 1987]).
a Number of trap nights in parentheses.
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Table 9. Effeet of trap height in relation to crop height on catches of male C. ignefusalis moths in water-oil traps
stacked vertically
Crop ht, m
Trap 0.44 0.79 1.31 1.63
ht, m
Total Mean catch Total Mean catch Total Mean catch Total Mean catch
catcha per trap per catch" per trap per catch" per trap per catch" per trap pernight ± SEM night ± SEM night ± SEM ni~ht ± SEM
0.10 400 16.7 ± 3.8a 236 9.8 ± 2.1a 89 3.7 ± 0.7a 297 12.4 ± 2.1a
0.50 129 5.4 ± 1.7b 137 5.7 ± 1.0b 34 1.4 ± 0.3b 190 7.9 ± 1.0a
1.30 4 0.2 ± O.lc 18 0.7 ± 0.3c 5 0.2 ± O.lc 39 1.6 ± 0.3b
2.00 0 0 1b 0.04 ± 0.04d 0 0 5 0.2 ± O.lc
Means followed by same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05; LSD test [SAS Institute 1987]).
" Number of trap nights was 24 for each experiment except as noted.
b Number of trap nights was 23.
pensers. Traps with dispensers exposed for"14 d
before testing caught significantly more male
moths than dispensers exposed for either 28 or 42
d. There was no significant difference in the num-
bers of male C. ignefusalis moths caught between
traps baited with dispensers exposed for 28 and
42d.
Comparison of Pheromone Dispensers. In a
second experiment, the standard and the smaller
dispensers were compared as fresh lures and as
lures that previously had been exposed in traps for
33 d. Male moth catches were significantly differ-
ent among dispenser types and exposure times (F
= 43.3; df = 3, 15; P < 0.001) (Table 8). Large
dispensers without previous exposure were signif-
icantly more attractive than large dispensers ex-
posed for 33 d. Similarly, new, unexposed small
dispensers were more attractive than small dis-
pensers exposed for 33 d. Also, large dispensers
were more attractive than small dispensers when
new and after 33 d exposure. Thus, the larger dis-
pensers are more effective than the small dispens-
ers, and, although they retain some attractiveness
for at least 42 d, they should be renewed at least
every 2 wk.
Effects of Trap and Crop Heights. In a first
experiment, traps were stacked vertically on one
stake at heights of 0.1, 0.5, 1.3, and 2.0 m above
ground level. This arrangement was replicated at
six sites at least 100 m apart. For all crop heights,
significantly more male moths were caught at trap
heights of 0.10 and 0.50 m above ground level than
in traps at 1.30 and 2.0 m (F = 66.6; df = 2, 10;
P < 0.001 for crop height of 0.44 m; F = 39.2; df
= 3, 15; P < 0.001 for crop height of 0.79 m; F =
17.3; df = 2, 10; P < 0.001 for crop height of 1.31
m; and F = 35.5; df = 3, 15; P < 0.001 for crop
height of 1.63 m) (Table 9).
In a second experiment, traps were placed sep-
arately at the four heights given above in the stan-
dard experimental design. For all crop heights
(0.99-2.93 m), there were no significant
differences in catches of male moths among trap
heights (P > 0.05) at three stages of growth with
different moth densities (Table 10).
These results indicate that the positioning of
traps for monitoring is not critical, regardless of
the crop height or moth density. However, the dif-
ferent results with the two different arrangements
of traps have not been reported before, although
numerous studies using the second arrangement of
traps and at different heights at different sites have
been described for other species. For example,
with the Mexican rice borer, Eoreuma loftini
(Dyar), Shaver et al. (1991) found no significant
difference in male catches in Unitraps placed 5 m
within a field at heights of 0.46, 1.02, and 1.58 m,
although traps at 2.14 m caught significantly fewer
moths. For Pherocon Ie traps, they noticed no
significant differences in catches at the different
heights. However, when traps were placed at the
edge of a field, more male moths were caught at
Table 10. Effect of trap beight in relation to erop height on catches of male C. ignefusalis moths in water-oil
traps, single traps at eaeh site
Crop ht, m
Trap 1.0 1.5 2.9
ht, m
Mean catch per trap Mean catch per trap Mean catch per tmpTotal catch" per night ± SEM Total catch" per ni~ht ± SEM Total catch" per ni~ht ± SEM
0.10 66 2.7 ± 0.5a 245 10.2 ± 1.7a 55 2.3 O.4a
0.50 58 2.4 ± O.4a 314 13.1 ± Ula 71 3.0 0.5a
1.30 50 2.1 ± O.4a 378 15.7 ± 3.3a 68 2.8 O.4a
2.00 30 1.2 ± O.4a 344 14.3 ± 2.7a 53 2.2 O.4a
Means followed by same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05; LSD test [SAS Institute 1987]).
" Number of trap nights was 24 for each experiment.
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heights of 0.46 and 1.02 m than at 1.58 and 2.14
m. They also indicated in the discussion that moths
were Hyingat 0.50-0.70 m above ground level dur-
ing sexual activity, in agreement with the results
that traps at that height caught most moths. Our
studies suggest that such conclusions may possibly
be misleading. C. ignefusalis male moths may fly
to a trap between 0.1 and 2.0 m above ground level
in a no-choice situation, but moths favor traps at
0.1-0.5 m when given a choice. It is possible that
C. ignefusalis, a low Hyer,conducts mate searching
and sexual activity within 0.10 m and 0.50 m of
ground level. However, it is also possible that in-
teraction of the pheromone plumes from traps
stacked at different heights at one site affect moth
behavior.
Our study was done to develop and evaluate the
parameters of an efficient pheromone-baited trap
design for use with the C. ignefusalis synthetic
pheromone for monitoring of pest populations by
subsistence farmers and national and international
agricultural research stations in the Sahelian region
of Africa. Criteria, thus, included availability and
cheapness, while avoiding use of imported or spe-
cially-made items such as trap sticker or cormgat-
ed plastic sheeting. Our data has identified a water-
oil trap consisting of materials that are readily
available at a cost of less than u.s. $5. Because of
the high average 24-h temperature of at least 30°C
and the high volatility of the C. ignefusalis pher-
omone components, pheromone dispensers should
be renewed at least every 14 d.
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